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ing figure In this campaign, but a adebtor to pay his creditors one dollar
EDITORS' IDEAS.

It's Easy to Be Satisfied
When you come to us to buy. Our enormous stock affords such
an excellent assortment to choose from, and our prices are always
low. Special pricos this week.

Shoe BargainsDress Goods Bargains
10 assorted Novelty Dress Fa I terns, regular pries

12.40, during this sale, a pattern ...,.1,70
0 assorted Novelty Dress I'ntterns, regular pries

14.00, this week, per pattern,,, U.H0

H assorted Novelty Dress 1'atterns, regular pries
f 1.80, this week, (sir pattern .., I.I0

20 pairs Child's best grade kangaroo calf, button,
will wear like Iron; square and A. H. T. tip, H
to 11, regular pries 1..')5 and 1.60, this
wwik ,. .. f 1.22

40 pulrs Misses' best gruds kangaroo calf, button,
square and A. H. T. tip, 12 to 2, regular pries
11.75, this week , .... ., 1,48

21 pairs Misses' kid button, square too, 11 to 2,
former pries f 1,40 to f2,00, to close out 1.20

13 pairs Misses' kid button, razor toe, 12 to i, '
former price 2.00, to close out...,..,,,, .......1.45

Child's kid button, spring heel, square toe, b to 11,
regular pries 85c, this week,,,,.. ,.,. ,.70e

Misses' kid button, spring heel, sqtiars toe, tl to
2, regular prion 1,00, this week.,,,.,. , 04c

Youth's calf, lace, pointed toe, former price 11,76,
to closs out , ,, $1.85

Hoys' calf, lace, pointed too, former pries $2.00, to
close out.,. .,....., 1.45

Our siil Irs litis of Men's $2.60 shoes, Including welts,
this week ... 1,08

Crochet Quilts
Special.

r0c Crochet fjullfe, this week,.,,,.,,,,,,,, ,.,4'lo76c Crochet Quilts, this week , .fl4o

OOo Crochet (Jullt, this week , , ,7B
1.00 Crochet Quills, this week,.., 87o

1,25 Crochet Quilts, this week,, ,.,,.,f 1,10
11.40 Crochet Quilts, ths wsk, ...,, J,2i'l

2.00 Crochet (Jullts, this week ,. 1,70
Do not forget that

lined shoes aud

Underwear Hats 1 Hats !

Special Low Prices.
60o Mats, small lot, now .,., ,. .,...,.85c
75a Hats, a small lot. now.. ..,., ,..,. 50c
$1.60 and $1.76 grtod styles, now $1,10

2,25 and $2,60 good styles, now.,,.,,,, 1.49
2.00, $2.60 and $8,00 stiff hats, now,..,, 08o

40 dozen Men's camel hair random shirts and draw-er- s,

regular pries 25o, this week, mu:U, ,.,....,.,..AQc

'10 dozen Men's sanitary shirts and drawers, regular
price 40c. this week,,,,,,,, , ,'J.'lo

00 doxen Children's elaslie ribbed vests and pan Is,
sl, 10, ', tH, 1 1n; 20, 1e; 22. 24, JOc:
20, 2lo; 2X, W), 25c; 2, Uln; U, lUk.

80 dozen Men's fleeced lined shirts and drawers, ex-

tra heavy, cheap at 60c, this week.,,, 46c

25 doz'm Men's natural wool shirts and drawers,
regular price 75c, this week, each,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,07c

Ikt grade live

5 pound Hacks.

T Wheat and silver are showing a ten-

dency of coming together again. Wheat
is going down and silver rising. Madi- -
on iieporier.

Mr. McKinley would not now be presi
dent if Mr. llanna had followed the state
fair management s system of counting
-W- orld-Herald.

A Nebraska girl when asked why she
didn't marry, replied: "I have consid-
erable money of my own, I have a par
rot that swears, a monkey that chews,
and a stove that smokes, so you see
am not in need of a husband very badly.--Ex.

If a laboring man, unable to get work,
asks an Individual of the govern ment to
sexist him. he is called a pauper, hobo or
tramp. When a gigantic corporation
asks the government to assist It by piac
ing a high tariff, It is called, "protection
to labor." Hucli Industry, it appears to
us, Is also in five a pauper, hobo, and
tramp. Long Island Louder,

I do not ask any Interference on the
purt of the government, except to undo
the wrong It nas oone. i uo not usk
that money be mode out of nothing. 1

OHk not for prosperity born of paper
Hut I do nek for the romonetlzation of
silver. Hilver was demonetized by fraud.
It was uu mtjoeition on every solvent
man; a fraud upon every honest debtor
in the United States, it assassinated
labor. It was done In the Interest of
avarice and greed, and should be undone
by honest men. Robert Jngersoll.

A political party owes no man more
than toe enactment into law 01 uio prnr.
olnlcs of the uurty. The fact that a man
has done bis duty to himself and his
country is not grounds for demanding
an ollleial compensation. If the prinei- -
t'iplos he advocates become law and he

enjoys any benefits therefrom he has
been amply rewarded for his work. If
a man says a party owes him an ofllce
niue ' 'mis out of toil be is not in the
party k any other purpose and more-
over, has dot done half as much for it
as he would have people believe. Peo-

ple's Banner,

Last fall the republican cry was
"Stand up for Nebraska." The major
ity of the voters of the state took the
hint "wiiuk" their icit eye and voted lor
and elected the populist ticket, which
lias given us the1 best administration the
state has ever had, and saved thousands
of dollars to the tax payers, (stand up
for Nebraska some more, by voting for
every coudidute on the populist ticket
from supreme judge down to coroner.
They are nil good men and worthy the
support of, not only every silver voter,
but every mun who favors clean politics
and good government. My l'ublic
Opinions.

In thsTwelfth District.
Htand by II M. Kulllvnn for district

judge. Judge Sullivan has given excel-le- nt

satisfaction on the bench, and bis
heart is in sympathy with the great com- -

tttnn iu.kriln. Ttiur ulmllM lin allfflelant..
We want no republican corporation
lackey to snaps trie oesrimca 01 me peo-

ple of the twelfth judicial district. Hulli-va- ii

is alright. We must have a judge
and a sheriff who will protect the inter-
ests of a debt-curs- ed peonle so far as the
law will permit Custer County Indepen-
dent.

Tfin last Saturday' Vf August gave the
United States a unique record in the his-

tory of great nations,. 'or there were 12
hours of the duy in which not a drop of
rain fell anywhere In the national do-
main outside of Alaska, from which ter-

ritory the returns nre not yet in. It ,is
also worthy of note that a few days be-

fore this incident the sun did not set on
the United States, for while it was goiug

own in Alaska it was rising in Muine.
It is not generally known that our ex-

treme east and west range is almost half
the circumference of the globe, and that
all of this is our own and American not,
us with other countries making similar
laims an agglomeration of diwatisfled

dependencies under one rule, Ex.

The pension roll of the United States
has almost reached the million mark.
'ommiHsioner Lvans has just issued a

statement showing that at the begin-
ning of t lie IIhciiI year the ensiouere
n ii in tiered just 08.'l,5-- N. an increuse of
12,850 for last year. During that year
So, I ol new peiiHions were grauted and
.'t,D71 (sirsons were restored to the rolls.
Old nge mid disease, however, are work-
ing great inroads iiUo the lists, for 'here
were JM.lHil) deaths during the year.
Oilier sou m's of loss were 1,o74 from

of widows, 1,M5 orphans at-tui- ned

majority, i!.0JI failures to claim
1 and .'l.fioii loxses from unre-
corded cuiiMes. Trenton lender,

A inaii who follows his party right or
wrong is lin lift ter nor no woroe than
Urn ixirtv. The hixtory of the republi
can party in .Nhraka, according to the

Fred it & in.

candidate who is likely to win.
Even should Mr. Low retire from the

field, or should the republicans unite on
one ticket it could not spoil tbt chances
of Menry George. In fact, be more than
Mr. Low or any other candidate, repre
sents those Interests which are nearest
to the hearts of the business as well as to
the common people, the people who wish
good government instead of spoils rule,
When Mr. Ueorge ran rugainst Abratu
8. Hewitt for mayor of New York before.
he polled over 08,000 rotes. Since that
time be has immeasurably strengthened
bis bold upon the people of that city
who believe that with him as mayor
their rights, Interests and liberties would
be best conserved. He Is one ol the com-
mon people himself. The united labor
interests and the united democracy as
well as all believers In the honest princi-
ples of the democratic platform as oar
riod under thestandnrd of Henry George,
the real democratic cuudidute will rally
round his candidacy and make victory
assured for the ticket. Tammany has
no one but its own selfish lenders to
blame. The vote it will poll if It stays
In the field without changing the person
mil of its t cket. and realllrming the par
ty's national platform, will be most in
significant compared with that which
win be cost lor lleury ueorge. n, i.
Uuffulo evening Times.

DANGER IN SODA.

Horlous Itssults sometimes Kollow lis
Ksessslvs tins.

Common soda is all right In Its plane
and indispensable In the kitchen and for
cooking and washing purposes, but It
was never Intended for a medicine, and
people who use it as such will some day
regret It.

We refer to thecommon use of soda to
re! eve heartburn or sour stomach, a
habit which tbousauds of people practice
almost dally, and one which isiraugi
with danger; moreover, the soda only
gives temporary relief and In the end
(he stomuch trouble gets worse and
worso.

The soda acts us a mechanical Irritant
to the walls of the stomach and bowels,
and cases are on record where It accu
mulated in the Intestines, causing death
by Inllammatlon or Peritonitis.

Dr. Jlariundsou recommends as the
safest and surest cure for sour stomach
(acid dyspepsia) an excellent prepara'
tion sold by druggists under the name
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, These
tablets are large 20-gra- in lozenges, very
pleasant to taste and contain the natur
al acids, peptones aud digestive elements
essential to good digestion, and when
tuken after meals t bey digest the food
perfectly and promptly before It has
time to ferment, sour and poison the
blood and nervous svstem.

Dr. Wuerth states that lie Invariably
uses Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets In all
cases ol stomach derangements, and
finds thorn a certain cure not only for
sour stomach, but by promptly digest
ing the food thoy create a healthy upie
tite, increase flesh and strengthen the
action of the heart and liver. They are
not a cathartic, but lutended only for
stomach diseases aud weakness and will
be found reliable in unv stoma sh trouble
except cancer of the stomuch. All
druggints sell Stuart's Dyspepsia Tub'
lets at bOcts. per package.

A Utile book describing all forms ol
stomach weakness and their cure mailed
free by addressing the Stuart Uo. ol
Marshall, Mich.

THE CROP SITUATION.

Drouth has Reduced the Corn Yisld 0

Many Ststes,
The Orange Judd Farmer In its final

estimate of the year's wheat crop, says
that figures bused on actual threshing
returns indicate a totul yield of 5NU,000- -

000 bushels, of which 873,540,000 bush-
els is winter and 215,400,000 bushels

spring wheat.
With the exception of Illinois and Mis

souri the winter wheat yield represents
thu full capacity of the soil. The soring
wheat yield iu Minnesota and tho Dako-t- m

hns proven a disappoint ment, the
being 1 20,000,000 bushuls. The

shortage there is in a measure counter-
balanced by the good yield iu Nebrusku,
Oregon aud Washington.

The report says the com is exceedingly
disappointing, at an outside estimate ol
1,750,000,000 bushels. Drouth during
the pUHt two moo I lit reduced the aver-ag- e

condition from HJJ.fl a month ugo,
to 78.U ou October I.

Au average outs yield of 28,7 bushels
sr acre suugest a crop ol 814,000,000

bushels, 100.000,000 more thiiu lust
year.

Isriu fur Kent.
Finest small farm iu NcbriiNkii, To

let or for sale, quickly, cheHply, Writ
F. II. II., care ol A. L, Millan, Harvard
Square, rniiibi-ldgn- , Muss.

Superintendent II. It. II. Nelier ol h

girls iiiilutrial school at (leneva was In
the city this week, lie reports harmony
In nil dep irl meats a liislustiliiiioii,aiid
iHiHHlsihat he has not a republican
upon hi pay rolls, Welter Is the right
kind of a siis tin tended t.

si sj a ,r e4
Ki-ai- Mo., ll Thselty eovn-oi- l

al It last regular tussling ordsrsd
a special slsullon to ! ha!. yatrdsyfur the purpoas of siibuilltiug lo the
qualified voters Ihs qusKllott of Incur-riii- f

an ladhtdii of flS.usi for Its
purptM of reeling w slsr works,
whte' rstillsd l a vltury for Ihs
silw.si uf inori wsivr br a vols of

Wir hs been sslltnif al

;' r "

921 O STREET.

POSTOFFICE, LINCOLN, NEB.

for every dollar borrowed, then the gold
clique editors shout that this Is "villain
ous and cold-blood- ed scoundrelism"

Calling hard names ia not argument.
On the contrary it is a confession of
weakness, and shows not only a lack of
fairness and honesty, but a conscience
that dishonesty and fraud can offer no
plea in their defense other than abuse.
The advocates of gold have been forced
to acknowledge that the demonetizing
of silver was a robbery unequalled in the
history of the world, and the only plea
they have to offer now is that the men
who borrowed money In 1878 were
mostly dead." Of course that makes It
alright and a gold currency which ap-
preciates in value every month is a per
fectly accurate and just measure of
values.

There was no question as to honor
and honesty when silver wus domone- -
tized; there wus no auxiety felt by the
perpetrators of the crime of '73 as to
the fate of the ieople who were robbed
of bull of all they possessed; a change In
the currency was alright then, but a
change now is "villiuny" too deep for
language to express. Truly logic and
consistency are unknown quantities in
republican arguments. Chicago Dis-

patch.

OlsHsdlund.
While at Lincoln lust week we stepped

into the office of the secretary of state
and in conversation with Secretary Por-
ter he suggested that one of his assist-
ants, Mr. Mahn, could give us a few items
that might be of interest to the readers
of the Democrat. We turned into the
next room, where Mr. Mahn has his desk
and asked to inspect his "And." lis
brought three or four vouchers made by

tor Moore, and bis deputy, Ols
lledlund, for money drawn out of the
state treasury to pay private bills that
should have been paid by Moore and
lledlund,

lielow we give you a few items to show
how the republican officials handle and
use public moneys.

Voucher No. UU55 made out, sworn
to and approved by Ole lledlund, Nov.
21, 181)0, after the election of his oppo-
nent, Mr. Cornell, as auditor, for f47,
CO In payment of subscription to news-
papers as follows:
Hotiiri'KsCitiMn oo
llolilmilv Koruin, 4 fmr , 00
llolilriiUKo l'ruKri, 1 ynr 1 oo
hwoiimh Tribune, CIiIchko, on jrtisr, ,,....V 00
Arcttdl Trlbuno, ouyur.. 1 00
(,'ournr, yur .,... 00
oiiiuns i'rii(frHii, 4 run ,,t mi
Lincoln Call Vt rur 7 M
WsIIm Tu 1 (HI

lIuinlHtult, ymim.,.., , , ft 00
Axtel lupuhllcso 1 DO

Weekly Leader, lllulr I (SI
HseilUO Jonrunl I 00
Bvllbold of PonMuluca ,. ...I 60

The above was drawn on the appro-
priation for stationery In the auditor's
ofllce.

It will be rememberod that this man
lledlund was the republican candidate
for auditor last year and was considered
the best man on the ticket, lie had
been deputy auditor for four years under
Moore, during all the time that the lat-
ter was using public money in private
speculations.

llns Ole lledlund is the man who held
evening consultations with a member of
tho supreme court during the time he
was on a recount commission, and pub
lished a letter In the State Journal ex
posing as be claimed, a daring attempt
on the part of other commissioners to
couut in the constitutional amendment
by fraud, and has since been rewarded
by the republican machine with an ap-

pointment as receiver of a bank at Alma.
Hut let us see what another voucher says
about this slipisiry Oleo.

Voucher II, No. 70r'l.1, made, signed,
sworn to and approved by Ole lledlund,
deputy auditor, and dated Jun. fi, 1807,
ust beiore He weut out ol otllce, lor f 4.J- -

GO. Helow we give a few lhii.gs he inude
the people of the state pay for:
4 oflli't knlTM, S &M.0D, 2 $1.60 4 80
2 biiXM biw polluli 2b
1 Khmk hrooji , Ml

'. ilnt tollnt oan 1 'itt
2 u"j knlVM, VI 25, 1 & fl.60 2 70
1 blncUliis brunt! O.'i

It cbii. toilet ftiinii I 2t
fi (( klllvcK, 2 do $1.26, 2 (ill 1.06, 1 If 0 00
760 pllllo orolopiM 2 76

This was drawn on the appropriation
made for books in auditor's office, and a
misappropriation of fuuds even if the
items bought should have been paid lor
by the state.

It is hardly necessary to usk the ques
tion, would Moore's stealing have beeu
exposed hud this Ole have been elected,
lor any one who would take money lor
public funds to pay his private bills will
steal, aud in fuct has stolen the amounts
so taken, and, what is still worse, per-
jured himself by swearing that that the
accounts were correct and a legal proimr
claim against the state. He tins ollics
knives enough to last him '20 years aud
the 750 pluin envelopes at 2.75 must
have been for private lle, because the
state furnishes the auditors olllee with
euveloieson which is priu ted the return
card. This is the mun who talked about
fraud in the recount and was apiHiinied
receiver for a bank as a reward for his
truckling milmervieney. tt'rele Democrat.

(irenlrr Nw Vuik Nllusllun.
The democratic situatiou in ti re.it er

New York is now a critical one in so l"r
as Tai'imauy is concerned. The action
of that democratic society lu quietly
ignoring and shelving the principle, ol
His parly as enunciated lu Ihs national
platform ol lat year h rsid airs,
tnwnitdous slorni of iadgMllou among
Ihs hour! democrats of tirstr Nw
York, culminating iu ihs placlug o(
Henry (ieorg at Ihs hd olalukot
put iu nomination by Hhmu democrats
who IkInvs Is priucipU before slf.
ivi i. flubs, rompriing a majority

tA I Km n.Mii.luiM itl tlta tuftrttf ha 11 Kitili
lo-ds- y In irir , ork. U UUu f

Wli lleHtV Mtftirg. I h ,il iII.im Ml till
HittuifSl looks lit a four iftt'fvd SI,
with o rulihi'a m I Iso U. mux i le
hxtders Iwlont Iks otf. "Ibis Mint
Mr, limiK ItHiUt up Sil tiltljr a

rtitot mim, tin n in! tux
I M Unit Mt,rt j .mis nt iim

fcoaiai in Ik tilt ! t ItotBif 4
t.l K..I ml M4 aui pat ut
..w4iil IU HI'hfc t tHil i. id! Mk -- 4tt f wl 4ti IM W fr4 S

Ou m t 1

Mut i rlilMlSnf lit Wm m kKtt IkKlllwJ I f fSH U tS Uf --I lIHt(, l ,

S W lllllW.
Uil t li Iwth Mm UtvtiMilr wl.ia

t 4 tmni a 1 ii , T4 i.

I

I

ws liars a good Una of warm
clippers,

geese feathers ia I, 3, 3 and

NEW 8PANISH MINISTRY

ffSt Ha ronloU4 (bo Took at
Orgoolslnf a Ceblool.

MiuniD, Oct 6. The new ministry
U constituted as follows:

Senor Hagasta, president of the
eouncil of ministers.

Benor Oullon, minister for foreign
affairs.

Senor Orolzard, minister for justlee.
General Correa, minister of war.
Admiral llermejo, minister of marine.
Honor I'ulgcerver, minister of finance.
Senor Capdcpon, minister of the in-

terior.
Count Xlguena, minister of publh,

worka
Senor Moreta, minister for the col-

on lea
Tho cabinet la regarded as fairly

strong, although some disappointment
is felt that Senor Gamaso, Senoi
Maura, Senor Armitago and others
who bad been looked upon as proba-
ble members are not included.

It is understood that Senor Maura,
who wss the author of the first Cuban
home rule bill, felt that he could not
act aalUfactorily with Honor Moreta,
while Senor Gamazo, who 1 a relative
of Senor Maura, feared that his pres-
ence might Imply a leaning toward
the Maura schema of reforms. Conse-

quently Honor Sagasta was compelled
to take less prominent men.

Ao ftotlro Hoard Arraalail
Ciiigaoo, Got 0. The entire board

of commissioners of Cook county was
arrested yesterday on warrants takn
out by the Christian Citizenship league
of North Harvey, a smalt town adjoin
ing Chicago. Hie offense for whUih
tho county commissioners wrre ar-

rested was the Issuance of a liquor
license to liana Toots of the town of
ttremen, whose saloon Ilea within the
two tulle limit of the villsge of North
llarvsy,

THEhE ISA CUSS OF PEOPLE
WksaMlnlMtit k IM saa uf ".ft--. Hllr
Ik-- ia Sm U .lail ail Ik ar.Hwrf alra a

.a U4 tiM4l . Smla ut .sf
iaa, Ii.i tka .la.o mla. Ik a. .mi

4--tl alum, k ilta II aukus! J!', ttel
bat ia uil It IroiM auSaa, II ilu ku kmI
ul.l l II ht I, I kll,ia ill Ik t II sok

! Utx.M tia aa4 k . im ba,tStfl II, SfkM UMAI O,

Ths s..rnwrs in oatiiusjiug Ihs Vslus
nil hs Fsir iiai- - ilseolat fU.tHMi,.
IMIII lUStand Of f ;ll,IHKI (HMl, Il IHflllS
thai Iks I sliloreia millionaire lost hav
Ily during Ida at ysar id his life,

tlltkTn.TtsiMikf sslsilia astfaII at ll So Ifatal kaf raiall.l
Iukt4 la kikiaata. B)wtk aa4
traaaaa, rOaa ImO, .knM i

ttum, ail a l Ji.b4 iarl aatatwao, IkO
llHaiSliia tSMSSJ, lV. Ii tkh.

TararAaMt via Ike (turllngliia, loo
lUoarVi.tHl. Hi, Mi, e I flote. Aba
Vt. ft, T, I J, U, ll. asd If 1st.

Tie IkbkrikMk? 1 fsa ll.Oft,

I

OPPOSITE

FEAR ASSASSINS.

rronlsnse, In Monlbssstsra Ksnsss. Bat
a Hslga of Tsrro

PiTTsnuiw, Kan., Oct. 6, Therumoi
that there Is a sort of a Mafia, or a
cret guild of assassins, in Frontenae,
wires miles north of this city, becomes
mora plausible every day. Three
weeks ago YA Fllnn, pit boss at No.
shaft, was shot and almost killed from
the window of his boarding bouse, A
week later Cal Dyer, a weigh master,
was shot at by some unknown
person and as he was returning from
down town and entering tils door,
Last night someone shut at Charles
Fllnn, a cousin of Kd Flinn, who was
the first victim selected by the as'
sussins. The shooting has si way
been done at night and no clew to the
perpetrators can be obtained.

Several persons have received mys
terious warnings and Intimations that
their dspurture from tho town wuuld
bo a healthy proceeding.

A BIO ADVANCE IN WHEAT.

Hsvlvsl of rrcnrli iiurlns htsrls lbs
Msrhl I'p.

Chicsoo, Out. 0. Wheat in Chlcngc
went tip i rents to-ls- y and closed st
tho t'ip. DecemWr wheat sold be
tween )iU4 cents and closed st
61i'"tit cents. Msy adrsnced
little mora than Ileee mbcr, The o

was started by strung rabies.
I.!vcrpol prices wern up a etiiiy.
I'srls qiiutstloiis were higher, 1'rlvaU)
csliies front immIiiii suul tlist the
Frsiudi bsd bought five cargoes of

hsst "off eiisst" sud w.',' dlfg
for more. Ksporttrs st lis seaboard
enthused a fuel ilesl over the isvlvsl
of tho I'rsttvh demsud, Thst Is what
gsvo tho MisrUsl Its big sdvsnos two
luiinths sgo snd It Is what traders

sro hsu been waiting for to sen I

prless flying sgsln.

Iiabs' MswmI bkint,
( mu auo, (tat, building

lis Uu sslvelsd by l ugvns V. IM
st tho first great ludtinlrUl proku I to

UMJerisbsn by the Wools! Imimni.
uf Anisrlea, lis hs sought fr

lh crliltfs uf eoitdntellag a tall
rsd ia TaH, and If his prliml
Srr plsus mo! Mill) fvur (its work
will Is I suit, ha I h atualh,

4M ss4 U lkli
( mamv tfcA a - sssUir Joaist K.

Juas ehsif hih uf the oMiurollo a
ttousl oomwiltso. aud Nsttoaal f uie.

ItMltUsiMsa UtllloHt J Ninas, uf Mis
's-'ur-

l, srrlvsd la t Tlrdsy
I a 'tor a wera's flltn la tao Northsra
)WtiMla Uses, Neither ls.I any
fplsUta la nlfsr tot Ihs h.IIHssI silsa
tiua la Hhtsj aa4 hm tk,

I (War is timalata hvsr, itdssis asd
h) oisv, stri ia4sa, aisawriMilo

Mlssosrl Minors Wast Mors Money,
Micog, Mo., Oct ft, Tbo IJovloi

coal miners bare presented a request
for a raise from 60 to 60 cents a ton for
mining eoal after October tS, Advices
from Ardinoro, Macon county, say tho
men in tho Kansas and Tsms mines
there have gone back to work at the
old scale of M cents, it having been
cut down during the summer to 40
cents.

To 'Test ths Ysstsr tw,
Jr.rritnsoiiCiTV, Mo,, Oct fl.-'- -A writ

of certiorari was obtained from dl
vision Ao. 3 of ths supreme court to
day, which will test the Ycatcr uni
versity collateral successive tax law.
The writ was obtained by Kamuel C.

Hunt and 1 urner Mcllaln, executors
of the cstata of John C. Canley.

Indorao on ICdltof tar Uutmrnor.'
Ili 'iX'MiJisojr, Kan., Oct The Ro

publican editors of tho Heventh dis-

trict held their semi-snnu- meeting
hero yesterday. Clark Conkling, edit-
or of the Lyons Republican, was unanl-inoiiHl-y

Indorsed as the next Repub-llcn- n

candidate for governor.
X l.lrl Hamad lo Usath at l.ssvss worth.

I.r.AVKNwonru, Kan., Oct 0 Mist
lllsncho Ludolph, aged 10, of Weir
( Ity, who was bwro visiting her nnole,
niiiuison m. i.irr, isii last nignt wltn a
lump, which exploded, set Are to her
clothes aud caused her painful death,

Orofsv Woo dl a Solas H

mum to, ti, j , ueu ft.J-ll- ie rumor
thst Orover Cleveland Is preparing to
enter .New Jersey politics has founds
tion In a movement undertaken by
eom of the iHimocratle alumni of
1'riueeton to olsvste hi 111 to a position
on the bench of tho Court of Krrors
and Appeals. It Is a matter of gn
oral gossip that Mr. Cleveland Is will
Ing to rsprssont Nsw Jersey In the
United hisUs He nolo as soon as aa
fpportualty s (Tor da

A IsS's Msi4tsot Msvssa
UskKsrisiii, Ind, (let 1 Ysttsr-ds- y

sfimuMiM Alliorl Hwitl, a boy of
It, niurdared his brother, Hentoa
Moult Tho Istlor w very quarrel
some, end e few dsys ego hlled
Albert uaiusr.-tfully- . The Isttor
wore ho would bo rovongsd end

Mltwd the 0rl uppurtually. lie
irui W hi bruthsr Ihrsa blows with a
uiop hsadlo. ? ny provsd fsUL A I

sit Is la Jail

kssiksf e4 Ma44f4 to Mi
Ns 'ansis Itt i.-- M l.ynsh,

wsHsgsr for Tuat aharksjr, Ibessilor
pogilut rosslvod a dlapsi. a Imsi Ts4
Alsssadsr, Ntsssfsv fvir Ji tluddsrd,
wk I aw la tw Yra. as'eitlMf
the off t Ihe kaWkot lioessr elae
of tliltfity, foe a niua bslwtsa tae
twa esstjrwete-a- f 14 ft eoat of
tktfrvso Nsolvta The IgetwUlee
iMreughl aft as il Hteathj.

(hillings ol juries and the confessions ol
rvrepublii-iu- i ottlemls, is a history ol
I'liiiiiiial ai'ts, ranging from the looliug
ol the stats treasury of thousands ol
dollnr down to th stealing of money
Irom unfortunate deal aud dumb chil-drv- n,

or tk-- s versa, 'Ihs reputation of
Mien .ir homely nisv so "(Irmly
tHblil,e" thai boons would tharge
them, as indiidul, wlta Iwing nr-rup- t,

but hs th parly to when thea
HUM Ml'tt Iwloiig S'l Individual IlielU- -

Iter tlif rua to ihs dnlMt of rou
tu t ed sMibsttelwro, ssd wage
m mar ol ilerailaellon oh boeeat

wl Ifcs prly who, kaowiug ol Iks
t.irruiliH rnrrsnl os mm it,

! puttli" lis a nsM la iUeaUon tto-i-r

twing su W lli'f lb.t ths patty to
kei lk Uluitg. otk lnr.

Mrfctl H ,

Virdg tu rnltlM5ia log , It I

hiMtml lu m kwnma pay Ion 44-- !

lor ous ttftHfc Iks rvtti ol

gold
1 mi eUm M M4, not pvraapo ie oo

IH4HI word, kit tfcal would b a
tl jnJ-wa- l to Ute Willi, lot! II s

wale tarouaa liaalktllo la Ike kp-tfils- al

ttttU-f- Kw "Vuoosi and

tM''li kool WOKSf

g44 I'St lw I'lMMlalHaU USal
tkal II wwsU m 'SSs )Mt M Iks1

EmjWIt tsja !.
('M-srt- s t'asdy I sttisrlie, Iks Mms
uHilvfliil Mhiel diHVf p ol lls sgs,

phsl asd rslnwtosg lu Iks Ust. mc

Kttily asd eisitivvly us kidiMjs, llr,ssd IkiwvIs, elsiug hs sslirs stslsm,
i) o etilds, sura ksadselis, ..r, slu.sat eusliiatttia as. I biUuiinsM. 'lsfcsi Bsd in a . it i V, t, IikU-- o,
,6'l ts, M. . gMrtawl ta

isrs If alt ilrsgtf'sis,

su.
4 rkiiew, liuptil Mil ta Utm la

ui.i sislf, NU. AU lilinbW, ar
liitd and rSsrvh. biu SnisMi.nlnn.d
4 lrs Ibitwas Kal, lissuslt, ,b,
Tak U irstssr I !. I.OO,


